Madley Brook PTA
NEWS

Money raised by
the PTA so far this
year…

£7,323
Finds

Funds donated so
far this year…

Summer 2017

connecting parents,
pupils and teachers

Latest message….
Hi and welcome to our Summer PTA newsletter.
On behalf of the PTA I want to give a big shout and a huge thank
you to everyone who attended and supported the Circus summer
event! This event would not have been possible without an enormous
amount of planning and support, so a massive thank you to the
amazing volunteers who worked so hard in the months leading up
to the night. I think its safe to say that all the hard work paid off! It
was great to see so many smiling children (& grown ups!) which
made it all worthwhile. Despite costs of over £3000 we still managed
a profit of £1125 and are proud to have hosted an event for our
community.

Equipment £7826
Events in school £2131
Educational visits £709

We hope the children enjoyed the recent return of the Break the Rules
Day which raised a massive £508, this has been kindly doubled by
Barclays Bank to £1016 through a PTA member using their
employers Matched fundraising scheme. If you have any similar
schemes at your workplace and would be happy to support an event
please let us know!

Want to get
involved?

It has been a great year for the PTA: we have welcomed new members
to the team and have organised what we believe was a good variety of
fun and family orientated events aimed at all the age groups
within the school and of course (most importantly!) raised an eye
watering £7323! All money raised is used to fund equipment and
events to support the education and learning of our children.

Next PTA meeting:
Wednesday 13th September
7.30pm at school

As always there are many ways you can support your child’s
education through the PTA. If you are interested in helping us or
have any fundraising ideas please drop us an email or stop one of
us at school and share your thoughts!

£10,666

New members welcome –
please do get in touch! 

We hope you all have a wonderful summer break and we look
forward to continuing our great work in the 2017/18 school year.

Kelly & team
http://madleybrook.org/community/pta/

madleybrookpta@hotmail.com
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